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CLUBS' DECISION IS Flower of Omaha's Young Manhood Prepares to Leave Tomorrow -

To Join Draft Army at Camp Funston for Intensive 'TrainingSURPRISE TO BOARD

South Side Man Works
Double Shift on -- Beds v

Jay Taylor, who conducts a room-

ing house at 4907 South -- Twenty-sixth

street, South Side, overlooks no d( ,

bets, according to a report made to
the city council by the health depart- -
ment . Complaint was made to the
council that thirty-fiv- e negroes occu-

pied twelve beds at the Taylor place.
Taylor, the report reads, works a
double shift on his beds.
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bile club Tuesday morning reported
back to the county board recom-

mending that Bauer & Johnson be
awarded a contract for paving five

miles of road on West Dodge street
at 74 cents a square yard. The com-

mittees further recommended the im-

pregnation method, with a special
brand of oil to be used in putting in
'the road. Such a job would cost the

county $36,200.
' County dads "registered" surprise
in large gobs when the committees'
wishes were made known to them.
They had expected the delegations of
the Commercial club and the Automo-
bile club to recommend a 44-ce- nt rate,
the road to be put in by a "pressure
method."' The board is meeting to de-

cide whether the recommendations
will be adopted.

Commissioners Not Pleased.
The latest developments in the road

paving row between rival construc-
tion companies, in which the county
board was dragged in, seem to be any-

thing but pleasing to the commission-
ers.

After a contract was awarded to
the Callahan Construction company
for one mile of paving on a basts of
78 cents a square yard, Bauer & John-
son brought injunction proceedings
in district court against their rivals
and the county board.,

Contract Knocked Out
Judge Redick, sitting in law court,

knocked ouK the contract of the, Cal-

lahan people, ruling .that the board
had no legal right to ask for bids for
Ave miles of road and then award a
contract for one. The paving matter
was referred back to the commission-

ers, who Monday asked committees
from the Commercial club and Auto-
mobile club to make recommenda-
tions. . ',

The county board believed the, good
roads committees of the two organi-
zations would recommend that Bauer
& Johnson be awarded the contract-- but

on a basis f 44 cents a square
yard. Their recommendation of the
impregnation system at 74 cents sort
of took the breath out of the commis-
sioners.' '

A Sure Way To
End Dandruff

PARADE PLANS ARE

MADE BYTHE BOARD

Governors Declare This Year's
Spectacle Will Surpass

Any that. Has Yet
; Been Staged.'

Decoration and parade plans that

TltA-w- ia Ana fill 10 "urn V that h&
never failed to remove dandruff at
once, and that ia to dissolve , men

it pntirelv. To do this.
just get about four ounces of plain, .

Ninety -- two Men in Omaha Draft
Contingent; Brandeis as Private

Ninety-tw- o men of the selective draft In the Fi' i district of Douglas
county assembled at their district h eadquarters in the court house yes-

terday morning to answer the call. .
'

They then had their first taste of military life. Their captain,. James
F, Keel, marched them up to Twentieth street and St. Mary's avenue for
a little drilling. .. -

.

'

In the midst of the bunch was an unassuming young man who would'
have been unnoticed had not curious newspaper reporters ferreted him
out This was John Ervine Brandeis, the wealthiest young man m Omaha.

Attired in a modest brown business suit and a gray cap, he appeared
quietly at the call and took his place in the ranks. In a few minutes he
and the ninety-on-e other young patriots were marching along the streets
in double quick time. Brandeis enters the army as a plain private. He
has made no claim for exemption and expects no favors.

Officers of the Fifth district contingent who will escort the men to
Camp Funston have been selected from those in the lot having military
training during their university or high school days.

These are Captain James F. Keel, First Lieutenant Clarence B. Dar-lo- w,

Second Lieutenant Harold McConnell, First Sergeant Laban Harrison.
All are well known young men of Omaha. Lieutenant Darlow is the
son of Mrs. Alfred Darlow, 208 South Thirty-sixt- h street.

Harold McConnell is a son of A. B. McConnell of the Sherman-Mc-Conne- ll

Drug company. - They have another son in the aviation corps.

common liquid arvon irom any arug
store (this is all you Will need) apply
it at night when retiring; use enough
to moisten the scalp and rub it in
gently with the finger tips.

T?u mnrnimr. mnst if not all of VOUP

will" make this year's
celebration a blaze of patriotism were

tion company, Mayor Dahlman and
the city commissioners.

She asks that the Hughes company
be enjoined from beginning work on
a repaying job on North Sixteenth
street and that the city commissioners
and the mayor be restrained from car-
rying out their part of the contract.

She declares the city is "already up
to the. legal limit of debts and should
not be allowed to contract further
for any improvements on North Six-
teenth street."

Defense Council Will

Go After Coal Dealers
In letters received from Governor

Neville and the State Council of De-

fense, an Omaha ' organization is
advised that the adjustment of
the retail prices of coal has been
taken up with Dr. Garfield, national
fuel administrator. An effort is being
made to have the government con-
trol the retail prices as .it has the
price at; the mine. Omaha parties
registered a complaint with the gov-
ernor when retail prices were not re-
duced in proportion to the reduction
at the mine. The governor referred
the matter to the state council, which
is , now ? taking the matter up with
federal authorities.

further developed at the meeting of
dandruff will be gone, and three orthe Board of Governors Monday
four more applications win complete- -
lw rtlocnlvo nnri entirplv dnstrov flverVevening.

The 1917 will in all
probability attract the largest crowds single sign' and trace of it,no matter

the wildest enthusiasm tinrnna11)r!

NO EXEMPTIONS FOR

FARMINGSAYS BOARD

District Body and Washington
Authorities Besieged by
Farmers Who Allege Big

Damage by Draft.

No word has been received from

Washington by the draft board in
relation to the postponement of the
draft as affecting farmers. The larg-
er per cent of men called from Ne-
braska are farmers, except in the three
industrial centers of Omaha, Lincoln
and Grand Island. Farmers are be-

sieging the board in the Douglas
county court house to help them out
and are wiring continually to Wash-
ington.

One man yesterday appeared be-

fore the board stating he owned forty-s-

even farms and would find it im-

possible to get his crops in if the
farmers, should be ':en by the draft
now. All his ten; farmers, as well
as himself were already finding great
difficulty in getting help and the call-

ing away of the youpg men with a
knowledge of farming would not only
seriously cripple his own affairs, but
would be an unwise move for the
state. He was told to wire to Wash-

ington and he left saying he would
lose no time about doing so.

Word from Washington cannot now
come in time to help those who go
on the 19th of September, but there
is time to take up the matter as con-

cerning the contingents of ' drafted
men to leave later.

Corn Jumns Un Six to - ; i

even in any previous year will un- -

how much dandruit you may nave.
You will find all itching and digging

of the scalp will stop instantly, and
your hair will be fluffy, lustrous, ;

glossy, silky and soft, and look and
feel a hundred times better. Adv.

aouoteaiy oe evoked by the splendid
effects which will be produced in the
electrical parad in the "World Lib-
erty," or daylight. parade, and in the
big fireworks spectacle, "The Battle
of Verdun," at Rourke's park.

Cliairman-D- f Forest RirhatvU J a or
ganizing the local societies represen- t- NKOMAHA NATIONAL BATHEup me auies. nacn nation will have
a float in th "Wm-- T !Krf A- -

Women Ordered to
: Iieave Hotel and to

Take Their Cats
light parade, besides marchers in na
tional costume.

Gus Renze ha nr!v pnmnl.t.J .t,.

Anonymous Writers Warn

Clark Not to Try Smith Case
Sheriff Clark has received letters

from anonymous writers warning him
against "prosecuting the negro,
Charles Smith." now in rnnntv tail

- ....... vviujiviU ItlC
Dig floats for the eltrtrirat nr9t.
actual designs of which are being care- -

SEVENTEENTH AND FARNAM STS. (Established 1866.)

Statement Made to the Comptroller of the Currency
i SEPT. 11, 1917c

luuy guarded.

awaiting trial on a charge murderingAll Saints' Church Has !

Two women have been served with
a writ of ouster from the Blackstone
because they insist on keeping a cat
in their rooms, which is saia to be
against thef rules of all first class
hotels.

Of course the cat is not an ordinary
rat catcher, but it has long hair and a
long pedigree, so that the women
would sooner fight the case than leave

Honor Roll for Soldiers
The rector of All Saint.' rW,.i, t...

Prepared and hung up in the lobby
V I tnurcn " ' tne young men

Seven Cents; All Sells
wno nave gone to the Iront'from his
parish. He calls it "The Honor Roll."

He has lost quite a few of his most
valuable workers, among them' be-tn- ar

Serceant T. Mnrlu Vm,n ..t u.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

J. H. MILLARD, President.

WARD M. BURGESS, Vice President. -

WALTER W. HEAD, Vice President.

B. A. WILCOX, Vice President.
FRANK BOYD, Vice President.

EZRA MILLARD, Cashier.

- O. T. ALVISON, Assistant Cashier.

J. A. CHANGSTROMj Asst. Cashier.
V ED W. NEALE, Assistant Cashier.

ambulance corps, who for several
years was his most faithful assistant
in the church and Sunday school and

Airs, c Lh :n etna way, wite ot a Flor-
ence real estate man.

These letters, written in a crude
hand, "advise" the sheriff to "put on
his thinking cap and get some evi-
dence against the right man, ipstead
of persecuting an innocent man."
They tell the sheriff they will "get
his hide if he don't look out."

"They won't get my hide not if I
see them first," laughed Sheriff Clark.
"The work of 'nuts,'" he declared.

Appoint Letton Chairman
Of Hotel and Restaurant Men

J. F. Letton, president of the Oma-
ha Hotel Men's association, has been
appointed by State Food Administra-
tor Wattles to ' be chairman of the
state 'organization of the hotel and
restaurant men. This organization is
to have an important part to play in
the coming campaign for the purpose
of getting every person ; to sign . a
pledge card to help in food conser-
vation. This campaign is scheduled
for the latter part of October.

n coy scout movement The
latelt lost Urhartrt.Ri.1ltr.4r.
for eight years ,has served as' cross

Outside demand sent cash corn up
6 to 7 cents a bushel, it selling at
$1.901.92, - with all the offerings
taken pretty freely. Receipts were
seventy-eig- ht carloads.

Oats were up a cent and half, sell-

ing at S8S8Jac cents a bushel. Re-

ceipts were forty-si- x carloads. ;

Wheat receipts were sixteen ear-loa- ds

and about all the " offerings
were taken over by Food Administra-
tion Agent- - Neal.

Fire Department Takes
Down Flag at Court House

The fire department was called out
Tuesday for the second time to take
down the large flag at the court
house, which had become entangled
in the supporting ropes.

'

Dearer, missing only one Sunday in
that time.. Arthur Woodman has been
chosen to succeed him..

- RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts... 513,889,470.12
Overdrafts ....... 648.53

U. S. Bonds for Circttlat'm. ....... 1,000,000.00
Stocks and Bonds.'. i. ...... v 1,553,588.10

Banking House and Vaults. ; . .,. . 800,000.00
U. S. Bonds for De--

v

posits 200,000.00
Due from Federal

Reserve Bank and..
Other Correspond- - "
ent Banks 6,948,682.22

Cash on Hand 1,586,901.32
Due from United

States Treasury. . 49,000.00 8,784,588.54
.

?26 02g 290 2g

LIABILITIES

Capital ........ 1,000,000.00 ,

Surplus and Undivided Profits. .... 1,201,490.18
Reserved for Taxes 12,197.94
Circulation 1,000,000.00,
Bills Payable Federal Reserve Bank 500,000.00
Deposits 22,314,602.17

$26,028,290.29

Enjoins City from Paving

the hotel. 'The women are registered as Miss
Osborne and Mrs. Grace Furson-Os-bor- ne

and have been at the hotel
.for some little time and because of
reports ,

which preceded them from
other hotels they were forced to pay
for their room and meals in advance.

The women are objecting to moving
and promise to put up a fight They
have taken a stay In their case which
gives them eight days to stay at the
Blackstone with their cat before the
constable can put hem out

Farmers' Wheat Will Not Be ;
Requisitioned, Says Hoover

"The government has absolutely no
intention of requisitioning the wheat
in the hands of the farmers." .

This is the word received from Her-
bert Hoover through the office of
State Food Administrator Wattles. '

"The price has been-fixe- d by the
government," says Mr. Hoover. "It
is t just price, a high price and a
price that holds good for next year's
crop, no matter how large that crop
may be. "It protects the farmer.

"Now if, under these circumstances,
the farmer wants to keen his monev

North. Sixteenth Street

owner on North Sixteenth street, has
filed injunction proceedings in district
court against the Hughes Construe

ARTHUR C. SMITH .
' E. A. CUDAHY

LOUIS C. NASH

ISAAC W. CARPENTER

RANDALL K. BROWNReasons Why You Should Have
tied up in the wheat, the government
has no objection. It is to the farm-
ers' interest to turn his wheat into AHD6EMENT8.PHOTOPLAIS.PHOTOPLAYS.

money at the earliest possible mo
ment, cut the government certainly G --Notenas no intention of requisitioning it, MUSEirapeMr. Hoover also calls attention to
the fact that some manufacturers are
declaring that the prices of their

. products have been approved by the

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"

gJOyiM Evenlncs,
Lvery fapcr m Omaha Says W Have

The BEST SHOW I N TOWN r,u.Frank Hunter and s regular clrcui, built lurt
for clowning purpaan. Vaudarllla Includes Mil.
Davenport's Art Groups ; Lynn Canter, Skl-- So-

prano; fiddling Isabella Sitters. Big Cast Beaut
Chorus.

Ladles' Dim Matlnsa Wk Days
Bit. Hat. Wk: Billy Arlington 4 "Golden Crook"

mm aamimsirauon at vvasnington,There is m foundation for this state. Last Timis Today
VIOLA DANA

ment. declares the food administrator.
and he saya further that if the state on the Family Table

JACK DEVEREAUX
.'HI,"GRAFTERS"

It pays to be swindled by
crooks like these.

Also KEYSTONE COMEDY

. - "LOST, A COOK"

ments are not stopoed court oroceed, --m-
ings may be taken against these manu--

Phone

Doug. 494.laciurers.

Police Aid in Search for

"THE GIRL WITHOUT
A SOUL" -

' Thurs. Miriam Cooper

THE BEST OF VAUDEVILLE

Mat! Daily. 2:15; Night, SilS. ThU Week.
HUGH HEEBERT:Martin Beck Preaents DeLeon ft Davie :The Lost, Strayed or Stolen Marie Stoddard:m "Liberty Aflame. - I v - .The police have been asked to help

locate three persons who are nmnntni Long k Ward; Decima Eddie McLean; Or
pheum Travel Weekly.

Prices: Matinee, gallery, 10c; Beet Seats
(except Saturday and Sunday) 25c; Nights,
10c, 25c, 60c and 75c

- Last Times Today .

SIR GEORGE ALEXANDER

"SECOND MRS. TANGUERY"

, its w tu vuy iicijt aua
have disappeared.
- Mrs. Charles Murphy says that
Harry Murphy, 24, left Denver two

- years ago to come to work at the
Omaha film exchange in Omaha and
has not been heard of since.

A. G. Low of Manning, la., had a
business engagement in Omaha
week ago Monday with a man giving
the name of S. A. Zicka, said to be
a plumber. Low came here with the

B OY D Mat. TODAY

"A DAUGHTER OF THE Slir
AMUSEMENTS. I a siukt or Am i (ones

1HAWAIIAN BUTTERFLY'! 2KeMaU

. , , ,"EC0N0MYHighly NourishingNo Waste

,
"

ECONOMY-Re- ady to Eat-- No' Fuel- - Cost

:

ECONOMY-Ke- eps Indefinitely No Spoilage
, ,

' ' ..... ; . , . , ,

'

. .
ECONOMY-Ea- sily Digested- -A Body Builder.

.
"

PLEASURE
j. ,

This.......whole grain-food-wi- th

,

its

rich, nut-lik- e flavor is in the form of crisp,

golden
'

granules particularly appealing to

8SNOT A MOTION PICTURE! to 75c
Next Sun. "GOING STRAIGHT"BILLIE BURKE

'The Mysterious
Miss Terry" ;

ALJOLSON
"Robinson

Crusoe, Jr."

Tomorrow
Nite, Sept.

20
Seats Now

LAST TIMES TODAY,

intention of buying out Zicka's "busi-
ness" and his wife has not heard from
him since. She fears foul play.

Anna Miller is also sought by the
police at the request of her friends.
She is supposed to have married a man
by the name of Jimson some time
ago. The last heard of her she was
said to have gone east.

Military Authorities
:

Take Le Mar for Desertion

Week Bee. Sunday
SEPT. 23BRAHDEIS

Mats. Wed. and Sat.LOT HROP Today
Ust of "SECRET KINGDOM"the palate.
First of 4The Fighting Trail"

CHIEF LITTLE ELK & CO.
Indian Entertainer, Singing, Cello

KEENE and FOXWORTH
Those Inky Boys

LINK an4 ROBINSON
Mirth Provokers

MUDGE MORTON TRIO
A Musical Melange --

Vitarraph Photoplay Feature
"SOLDIERS OF CHANCE"

Featuring Evert Overton
Pathe News , Fox Comedy

SUBURBAN co&l
- Today STUART HOLMES, in
' "THE BROADWAY SPORT"

Avery Hopwood's Gale of Laughter .

FAlggHER
Direction of Selwyn & Co.

Nights 25c to $1JS0; Mats. 28c to $1.00.

BRA9DEIS PLAYERS
Harry L. Min turn Dorothy Shoentakefj

Matlnea at 2:30 Tonight at 8i20
HJS MAJESTY

BUNKER BEAN
Mat., Wed. and Sat, 23c, 35c, 50c

Every Night, 25c, 35c, SOc 75c Boxes fl.OQ

Homer LeMar, one of two men
bound over to the district court on
a charge of stealing an automobile
owned by John Rait, has been turned
over to the military authorities. Le-
Mar was a private in the Fifth Ne-

braska, which is now on the border.
He will be tried by court-marti- al on
a charge of desertion.' Frank Long,
South Side, the other man who was
.arrested in the stolen car, is in county
jail awaiting trial. , '

,

Costs About One Cent a Dish
When Writinj to Our Adyertisers

Mention Seeing it in The Bee


